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Lesson for December M, 1956

"'"VNCE upon a time, so runs a
modern legend, there came a

rumor to the ears of all the angels
that God himself was going to visit
a district in his dominions known
as the Earth. Some of the angels
had never before heard of the
place, but others had been on er
rands thither, and
in Its affairs. So ,

there was much
talk and many
opinions, for it is
with angels as
with men, that
not being pos-
sessed of infinite l3lwisdom, they do
not all see eye
to eye. Dr. Foremaa
Why Should God Coma to Earth?

"The earth is too small," said
one angeL "I have seen the place
and it could be lost in a corner of
heaven. Why should the Almighty
trouble himself about the place?"

"It is more than small," said
another angel. "It is wicked."

"What is 'wicked' "? said an
angel who had never seen sin.

"It is hard to explain," said the
wiser angel. "You will not believe
me, but there are beings on that
place called Earth who do not our
Lord's will. They do not even wish
to do it. Some there are who doubt
even that he exists. And some hate
him and call him stupid and
cruel."

"I do not believe it," said the
young angel."

"It is true none the less,'; said
the older one.

"Then the Lord will descend In
flame and destroy that evil place,"
said the young angel. "Amen,"
said many others together.

"It has come to my ears," sold
one who had not spoken, "that this
visit is not in wrath but in mercy.
God is going to win back to him-
self those who have rebelled."

"But how shall he do this?"
came the chorus. "He has tried
before, these many times," said
one who remembered. He has sent
messages by us his angels, he has
spoken by poets and preachers and

heroes and saints. He has shown
men what is good, and if men will
not believe Moses and the pipph-et- s,

would they listen to the voice
of the very God?"
How Shall thi Most High Comi to

Mini
"And if he came In his Infinite

glory, how would they endure the
sight?" asked another. "Angels
veil their faces before him; how
shall sinful man look upon the face
of God and live?" -

"I have heard," said one, "that
he is to go as a man. I do not
know how this can be, but this I
have heard."

"What manner of man?" said
some. "And how will he come?"
asked others. One spoke: "Surely
he will be born In a king's palace.
Men find it not easy to believe, at
best. If God appears in lower than
the highest human place, there will
be none to believe It is He. If they
cannot bow to him as a man they
will never kneel to him as God,"

"Nay," said another angel, "men
are oppressed by their kings. If he
comes from a royal place they will

take him for another tyrant What
men respect Is wisdom. He must
be born to learning, he must be
acquainted with all the books wise
men have written, he must be a

on of the schools, a philosopher."
"Not so," said others. "Scholar!

are tedious to most people. Human
beings are like children. If God is

to have their eye and ear he must
' win them by amazement. Let him
drop from a golden cloud at dawn,
let him work almighty miracles, let
him turn stones Into bread and
sand Into silver. Let him be richest
of men, dispensing wealth to all.
Then they may believe."
Tho Word Booamo Flesh

But God, who had not sought
counsel of his angels, took his own
strange way. He came not In a
golden cloud but In darkness with
only a star for light." He camo not
to palace or university but to a
woman untaught, unknown; not to
a home of wealth but to a couple
so poor they could not pay for a
room in a village. He summoned
no crowds to witness his coming.
If certain poor shepherds heard of

it, and if a few wise men from a

far land came to see,, it was not
the mother who told the news.
There are many doors into human
life, and, some of them are deep
in shadows. And what the angels
did not know, the Lord on High
knew: that men who live in a dark-

ened world would never be saved
by a God who feared to walk in
shadowed ways.
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cover, the world's best seller, the solution to every problem,
forgiveness for the sinner and encouragement for the chris- - (PIl
tian .... the greatest story ever told. Contained in this book ' fijj jrT S
are the duties and obligations of the citizen, counsel and 1 The Church InYou J
advice to the wise and the foolish, to the rich and the poor. tS'JJS'f f f
When has the dust been removed from your Bible? Is it used teSSI III
as an ornament or as a guide to live by? Study it in your home I f H

and in your church, to get wisdom and understanding. ' )))
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OSCAR EWINQ
Frtati Dairy rods

C. F. JASPER It SONS

Gaaazal liarchaadJ

Jaifaxsoalown, Tj.

JEFFERSONTOWN PHARMACY

Pxaacrlptlons

Jaffazaonlowa. Kf.

JTOWN FOOD LOCKER
Arthur L. Goraham

lit North Collago Phona

JEFFERSONTOWN
FOOD MARKET
Harry BuckrUgal

JtiiaraaaJkawa. Ky.
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txtzd, Cy.
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LimiTY NATIONAL BANS

U TRUST COIIPANY
J.'lsr-.zzZix- n. Cy.

Ads Is Published and Sponsored by the Undersigned
and Professional Men and Individuals

DR. J. V. MAHON

DaaUiat

Baaohal, Ky.

McAFEE FUNERAL HOME

GLtadalo

Buachtl, Ky.

MIDDLETOWN MANOR

MOTOR COURT
Middlaiown, Ky.

W. T. NEWKIRK

Tour Druggiir"

Jaffaraoatown, Ky.

ORMSBY DRY GOODS CO.
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LouUrttla. Ky.
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HENRY RIDDLE

BailaUf Caattvacter

MiaWaarara, Ky.

NOLTE FLOTVERS

DaUTarlat ia aad Tlolalxy

1312 Bardatawa Baad

SETTLES SALES ft SERVICE

Ganaral Electric Daalar

Jaffersontown, Ky.

S. H. SHAW. JEWELER
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